Goostrey Station
Onward Travel Information

Local area map

Main destinations by bus (Data correct at July 2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>BUS ROUTES</th>
<th>BUS STOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brereton Green</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Chapel</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandbach Common</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twemlow Green</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
Bus route 319 operates Mondays to Fridays at 0918, 1048, 1248 & 1418, only.
Direct trains operate to this destination from this Station

Taxis
Goostrey Station has no taxi rank or taxi office. Advance booking is essential, please consider using the following local operators:

- Goostrey Private Hire 01477 544 041
- MIB Cars 01477 544 041
- Victoria Cars 01477 544 631

Taxis
Rail replacement buses pick Up / Drop Off at the entrance of the station car park.

Further information about all onward travel

Buses
Sustrans.org.uk
Plusbus.info
National Cycle Info
NATIONALCYCLE.INFO
PLUSBUS

Online
Northern
National Rail
Get the latest travel updates, information, and news from live Twitter feeds.

Contact Centre
Free National Rail Enquiries app for iOS and Android

Social
Facebook.com/nationalrailenq
@Nationalrailenq

Ticket info
TrainTracker™ Text
Calls cost no more than calls to geographic numbers (01 or 02) and may be recorded.

For more information, visit

cheshireeast.gov.uk
sustrans.org.uk
plusbus.info
nationalexit.com
nationalrail.co.uk
nationalrail.co.uk/plusbike

For more information about cycle routes.

National Rail Enquiries
03457 48 49 50

Goostrey Private Hire 01477 544 041
MIB Cars 01477 544 041
Victoria Cars 01477 544 631

NRE App
NATIONALCYCLE.INFO
PLUSBUS

National Cycle Info
National Rail Enquiries
Northern
National Rail

For more information.

nacionalrail.co.uk
plusbus.info

For more information about cycle routes.

nacionalrail.co.uk
National Rail
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Rail replacement buses pick Up / Drop Off at the entrance of the station car park.